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LET YOUR WANTS BE r WEATHER FORECAST t

KNOWN IN THE t I
t i THE INDICATIONS ARE THAT THE

EVENING STANDARD + u P r WEATHER WILL BE GENERAL-
LYI a FAIR TONIGHT AND TOMOfiT

I ROW

Fortieth YearNo 217 Price Five Cents OGDEN CITY UTAH FRIDAY EVENING SEPTEMBER 9 J9JO Entered as Second Class Matter at tho Poatofflce Ogden Utah

WORST MiUIN ACCIDENT N I

STORY OF THE RAT LAKES

I

Car Ferry With Grew and Passengers Sinks-

in MidlakeWireless Message Calling for

Help Was Not Answered in Time to

Save the Lives of Twenty Persons I

Including Two Women

Ludlngton Mich SCPL9One of
the worst marine disasters In the his-
tory

¬

of Lako Michigan navigation oc-
curred early today when the car furry
Pero lnrqucUc No IS flagship of a
fleet of six steel car ferries owned
and operated by the Pere Marquctte
Railroad company sunk to th bottom
of Lake Michigan twenty miles off
Port Washington with a loss of 20
IK es

The boat was valued at 400000 and
the cargo which Included twentynine
loaded cars at 100000 to 150000
The total loss will exceed half a mil-

lion
¬

dollars which Is fully covered-
by Insurnnco In Lloyds in England

Car Kerry No IS sinking help
was the C Q D wireless message
that brought the first news of the
disaster to this city about o a m
this morning Tho flash was repeat-
ed

¬

continually for nearly an hour but
was unsigned

At 730 a In Superintendent Mer
ffr au of thje Pere Marquctte car
urry line received a wireless from
car ferry No 17 stating that No 18

sank at 7 oclock
The lost car ferry carried a crow

of men and had on board two-
womoli passengers said to be from-
Saginaw

At this hour the cause of the ac-

cident
¬

Is unknown and the facts will
not be available until No 17 arrives
hero lato this afternoon

Marino men are utterly at a loss to
account for tho dl aoler No 18 was
one of the finest and most costly fer-

ric ti ever built on the great lakes and
only yesterday the craft was Inspect-
ed

¬

by government officials at this port
and found to he In firstclass condi-
tion

¬

In every respect This was her
first trip on regular run after ro-

Urnlng from Chicago whore the big
far ferry was under charter to a Chi-

cago company being run In the ex-

cursion business between Chicago and
Wankcfttn during most of July and
August

Many Lives Lost

Ludington Mich Sept 9W L
MrrcereaujSupeflntoudpnt of the car
ferry Una a mes-

sage
¬

it 0 oclock this morning
stating thliJonly 30 of the 50 persons
on board fir ferry No IS had been
raced Tho mos ngo came from a
passing steamer which was In com-

munication with No 17 and Is accept-
ed

¬

at Pero Marquette marine head
quartets as reliable Twenty are said-
to be lost Including nil tho officers

Only Twelve Saved

Milwaukee SepL 9Pere Mar
Mnrquetto railway officials hero re-

ceived a wfreloss message at 1130
today stating that twelve of tho crew
of car ferry No IS which sank In
nldlake had boon sawed and giving-
the names of thrqe of tho rescued

The officials here tape it for grnnt
ed until they hear something more
definite from Ludlngton that the bal-

ance of the crew were lost
Oar ferry No 17 Is due In Ludlugtou-

t hortly when further details of the
nuking are expected

BODY OF A MAN-
SUPPOSED TO BE MURDERED

Seattle Wash SepL 9Tho skel-
eton of a man which had boon In the
v coda lor two or throe years was
inuiirt lying In the thicket half a mile
Imn the Illvomido station on the In
toi urban life south of Seattle yestor
muy It y Edward Oakes who was re
tiintinc from a hunting trillThe po

I

lice believe tlilit tho man was mur-
dered

No weapon was found From the
position of the clothing Coroner James-
C Snyder Is led to believe that till
body was dragged a great distance
One shoe vvns missing

There was a hole In the left side of
the yes which the coroner believes
might htvo been made by a bullet

AMllTON

CLUB ROW

Roosevelt Has Stirred
Up a Hornets Nest-

in ChicagoC-

hicago Sept 9The Hamilton
club which has prided Itself on hong
the banour Republican club of tho I

nation was greatly wrought up today
following the RooseveltLorlmer Inci-
dent

I

yesterday Senator Lorlmer has
a host of close friends In the mem-
bership

¬

of the club and from theso I

men came rumblings of revolt They
said wore anxious to Telmlt-
cPre8ldont Batten ifor accepting Col
Roosevelts ultimatum regarding the
banquet

The senators friends asserted they
were only waiting the cue from Mr i

LorImor and if he resigns his mem-
bership In tho club they said they
would do likewise So far ho has not
given the word and Las refused to
talk on the subject

Senator Lorlmors friends with con
sldorablo eflorL maintained silence
today when asked by newspaper men
for an Interview bearing on the sltua I

tloji They then relieved themselves-
by

I

expressing their personal views on
the Incident and everything Roose
veltian In words extremely torrid

MURD RER

XCUTEDt
Cold of

a Sheep Herder in
OregonS-

alem Ore SepL ITbe crime for
which lIe Harroll was hanged today
was the murder of Walter Newell Ho
also killed Herbert Nowell brother of
Walter at the sumo time and place
but was not tried for tho second mur
derThe Nwoll who were time

owners of several thousand sheep
I employed Harrell as herder Early-

in June Harrell was discharged by
I Herbert Newell nnd ns the latter

was writing u check In favor of liar
I

BASE BALL
JFAIR GROUNl-

lSOgden lJS-

r

+

AllSta r
jounty Leag-

uer
Saturday Sept 10th

L = AND

L Sunday Sept 11 th
The crack players will be selected from tho different teams

I of the county who will certainly put up a good game

GENERAL ADMISSION 25c
1 GRAND STAND 25c

CHILDREN UNDER 12 1O-

h

II

roll for services tho herder shot him
Walter Newell witnessed the shoot-

ing
¬

and running to his assistance
was himself shot down Herbert was i

only stunned and afer Harrell hal
killed Walter he again shot Herbert
and lied Herbert not yet dead was
able to crawl more than a half mile
to his tent and there write a brief
note describing the crimes

Herbert lay dying In the tent when
Harrell again returned and blew elf
the top of his head

A boy named Allen reported the
crime and the pursuIt of Harrell was
begun Ho was captured fifty miles
from the scene of the murden after
fight in which he was wounded

THERE WILL BE NO

BUR m AT SEA

I

Aszury Park N J Sept fIThelc
will be no more burials at sea from I

big passenger steamers If the K3
Jersey undertakers can bring a
reform In what they term a pracuuc
too barbarous for this Twentieth ecu
turyThe state association of embalm
ers has appointed a committee to urgo
the passage of laws requiring that
embalmers be stationed on each
steamship so that In case of death
at sea the body may be chred for
scientifically-

The
I

International Congress of Cre
nation now In session In Brussels
recently adopted resolutions urging
the Installation of a crematory on ev I

e1 ocean liner an 1 recommended-
that the bodies of all persons dying
at sea be disposed of in this man-
ner the ashes to be brought to land I

nnd delivered to the relatives of1 the
deceased I I

t

Pli-

LBNftIITD

PTC

Rattlesnake Venom Is

Being Used With
I

Great ResultsN-

ew York Sept 9Tho use of ratt-
lesnake venom as a cure for epilepsy
is belog tested by Now York and
Philadelphia surgeons Reports show
that the venom has resulted In

marked uen St to nil of the patients
so far treated Epilepsy is classed
among the Incurable diseases and re-

quires
¬

the most persistent treatment
to ameliorate the conditions of those
afflicted I

A preliminary report of tho results
of the venom treatment which was
discovered accidentally as a result of
a snakebite suffered by un epileptic in
Texas two years ago has Just been
made to a local medcal society by Dr
Ralph Spangler of Philadelphia

The venom when given hypoder-
mically he said makes a profound
Impression on tho nervous system I
am convinced from my limited experl
once with Us use In epilepsy that thor
Is a distinct possibility of our having-
In this thcrapoutc agent a drug which
upon further medical Investigation
and study may he the means of modi-
fying

¬

the convulsions In epileptic at-
tacks

¬
I

and possibly lessening their fre-
quency

¬

If not ultimately effecting a
cure In many case-

sJEWELRY TAKEN

FROM PASSENGERSN-

ew York Sept 9That tho vigil I

nnoj of the customs agents at this i

port id profitable Is shown by a re-
port from Surveyor Henry showing-
that 100000 worth of Jewelry has

I been seized from alleged smugglers

I

during tho last two months More
than half tho gems wore taken from
women and about half is still In the
hands of the authorities awaiting con-
fiscation

¬

or adjudication I

The recent prosecution the sur-
veyor

¬

says have begun to have an
effect on the passengers who former-
ly tried to smuggle and the declara
tons are being made with greater
core and accuracy than ever befo-

reOCOOOOOOOOOOGOOO
O t 0
O PROMINENT MAN FOUND O
O WITH THROAT CUT C
O Tacoma SepL ICal1tnln 0
Ij T 0 Blom prominent In ship 0 I

I 0 ping circles and heRd of a cod 0
0 fish company was found today 01

O In a park in the heart of the 0
40 city with his throat cut He 0 I

O probably will dlo 0
O He had closed a big fish 0 I

O deal yoaterday selling a 0I 0 schooner loud of codfish to a 0
O San Francisco firm It is be 0
O HcMid ho was attacked by a 0
O robber while on his way to 0
O the home of a frlond Q

O 0ooooooooooooooo
COLORADO PROHIBITIONISTS-
Denver Sept ITbJ prohibition

tale convention mot here today ef-

fected permanent organization ap-
pointed committees on nomination of
candidates roaoluttons and plnUorn
and adjourned until tomorrow to wait
tho reports

J M Cla A California Lational I

lee urei of the Prohibition party dt

livered an address today In which he
said that the disintegration of both
the old parties through corruption was
the principal hope of success of the
Prohibitionist

GOVERNOR GILLETT IS
PLEASED WITH LEGISLATURE

San Francisco Sept 9Governor
James N Gillett last night expressed
himself as well pleased with the work-
of the special session of the legisla
ture to provide means financing the
PanamaPacific exposition-

I am satisfied he sBld that the
people of the state will take advan-
tage of the opportunity presented and
will vote the special tax provided for
and that the people will favor the 5

000000 bond Issue It 5houM give
San Francisco an overwhelming ad
YanUice over New Orleans and I can-
not believe that the Issue Is In doubt

AUTOS fOR

g9p
L

M

MEN-

New York Js Buying
Motor Drivjen Appa-

ratus
¬

X
A

New York Sept lUMVith the deliv-
ery soon of eleven nI tordrhen hose
carts engines and trucks ordered by
Lire Commissioner Waldo the first
step will have been taken toward the
elimination of horsedrawn apparatus
In the Now York fire department-

The new apparatus was ordered ow-
ing to the success Of a motordriven
hosecart bought l6r experimental
purposes some months ago

The new apparatus includes six
highpressure hosew agans an aerial
ladder truck a combination engine
and hosecart two notortrucks And a
steam lire engine a sixtyhorse
power gasoline automobile chassis

The elimination 01 the horse ac-
cording to CommlssionirWaldo Is a
step In the direction I bf economy
rather than In mnss err to a demand
for sensational speed None tho less
tho saving In time 111 be consider-
able

¬

i

WORl09 MiftTS
GOOD CROP PROSPECTS

HAS INFLUENCE ON STOCKS

New York Sept fIlost of tho
Impottiiut stocks sold at the open-
ing

¬

of time stock market today at
prices unchanged from yesterdays
closing There are no changes of
note and the speculative Interest was
very languid and the volume 01 deal
Ings at a low ebb

The absence of demand encouraged
selling and the copper stock Union
Pacific St Paul and other railroad
stocks fell slightly below yesterdays
final figures These losses wore made
up later when some large purchasing
orders were executed in Reading ad-
vancing that stock to above last
nights close

The board room traders operated
lightly and frequently chanced their
position Prices advanced lightly and
frequently changed their position
Prices advanced before noon but the
movement was narrow and listless
The good crop prospects had some
influence On the market

Bonds were steady

Chicago Livestock
Cattle receipts estimated at 20000

market steady beeves LSOg StO Tex-

as steers 3758000 Western steers
4nOig720 stockers and feeders
C20 cows and heifers 210 Q G60
calves 71iHI25 Hogs receipts estimat-
ed at 10000 market 10 to 15c higher
light 925 SrS5 mixed SI OI70 heavy
10950 rough SIO ffSG5 good to
choice heavy SG5950 pigs 81005
955 bulk of sales 875 rj935 Sheep
receipts estimated at 10000 market
steady native 2SaiJM55 western 325
OjMfjii yearlings 475575 lambs
native 525750 western 5 25700rOmaha Livestock

Omaha Sept pCattleReceipts
2000 market steady Native steers
450500 western steers 3750-

C80 Htockers and feeders n25ti
C25 calves J50t 725 bulls stags
etc 300500-

clogsReceipts 2SOOO market iO-

Ii15c higher closed weak Heavy
CSSO920 mixed 890 9iM light
920f945 pigs SGOl25 hulk of
sales S90920-

SheepReceipts 12200 markot
steady Yearlings 4GOfl 540 welli
ors ewes 3i5W425l-
anmba

j

G25C5
Chicago Gloss

Chicago Sept 1Closi
Wheat SopL 95 34 Dec 1001S

May lOG lS to H
CornSept 57 lS Dee SO 1 S1p

11 May 59 lS to 44
Oats Sept U2 8Sl2 Dec 35

May 37-
7PorkSent

7 3S
20 37 12 Tan 1S72 12-

LardSept 1235 Oct 1232 12
RibsSept1145 last 9S2 l2feS5

Sugar and Coffee
New York Sept 1tSugarRaws-

teady Muscovado 3SG centrifu-
gal 9G test S430 molasses sugar S9

test 3361 RQflned steady
Coffee Spot strong No 7 Rio

103Sc No 4 Santos 11 l4c

Chicago Produce
Chicago Sept SllllttorFlrm

creameries 23030C
Eggs Firm firsts 21c prmo

firsts 23-
cCheeseSteady daisies and young l

Americas 1C 121C 34c
t

Metal Market
Now York Sent t Standard cop

perr easy spot rJ10il22u Ortobr
lj U i2al222 I 2 lc ud dull Ilu

4

Bar
N Y

allvtr 5 IS I

SUTHERLAND

s 1 SSNO
I

I SergeantatArmsLook-
ing for the Senator

From Utah

Minneapolis Sept fIAn unusual
situation confronted the six members-
of the BalllngerPinchot congressional
investigating committee when they
mulct today

Three Republican members Sena-
tor

¬

Sutherland of Utah mud Represen-
tatives

¬

Donby and McCall refused to
attend the meeting which wtiss called-
to order by Senator Nelson Not long l

afterward
room

Mr Nelson himself left the I

Thus the four Democratic members
and Vie Insurgent Republican are left i

without a presiding officer for the
I

time being The committee when It
met larked one loss than a quotum
and was unable to transact business
which could bo considered as bind-
ing

I

Several attempt were made tot
force the attendance of the absen
tees but the chairman hold there was
no sergeant present although
such duty had been delegated to Sec-
retary

i

Slemnn of the committee and
the members could not be arrested

Presumably the reason for the fall-
I ure of the Republicans to aintnln a

quorum was the possibility that the
Democrats being In control their ac-

tion of Wednesday in adopting a
resolutloh declaring for the removal
of Secretary Ballinger could have
been ratified

I The chairman sent the Democrats
and Mr Madison a notice calling a

I

meeting of the committee I nChlcago
Sept 13 but the latter contended that
Mr Nelson has no authority to do
so

I
Representative Madison speaking-

for himself and the four Democratic
members paid

i

t The committee at its last session-
In Washington adjourned to meet In

Minneapolis September o for the
purpose of formulating reports to con-
gress The committee met In pursu
ance of this adjournment-

There were eight members pres-
ent

¬

constituting a majority At tho
request of the chairman we adjourned
to meet Sept 7 Wo met In pursu-
ance

¬

I to the adjournment eight mem-

bers nf the committee being present
Later Senator Sutherland and Rep
re entn withdrew The
committee after the transaction of
certain business then voted without
objection on the part of any mem-

ber Jo take a recess until today at
10 oclock

At 1 oclock we convened Chair-
manI Nelson in the chair There were
six members presort also the secre-
tary

¬

of the committee Mr Sleman
immediately after calllnc time com-

mittee together tho chairman read a
statement the substiincojEDf which
was that certain members were not
in the city and that one of them
Senator Root could not be here until
Tuesday and said there was two al-

ternatives for us to adopt to adjourn
I either until Tuesday In Minneapolis

or In Chicago on Monday
Tho chairman stated he would en-

tertainI no other motion except to
adjourn to which protest was made
as arbitrary and unfair and a mo-

tion was made to instruct and emnow-
or

I

the secretary of the committee-
Mr Sloman being without a regular
sergeantatarms to brln In Senator
Sutherland Representative Denby
and Representative McCall at once to
the committee-

The chairman said ho would enter-
tain

¬

that motion as he felt there was
two Ihlnggsg we could do adjourn or
do what we could to secure the att-

endance of the absent members We
have done what we could to secure
their attendance Wo have Insisted
they should come to the meeting and
engage in dellgeratlous on the com-

mittee report
They have so far refused There

has keen no attempt to transact other
business BO fur except that a motion-
was made to tako a recess at 230 p
m which the chairman refused to
put but he said he would lot some
other member put It If Iw desired
He repeated again that the only thing
we could do wits to adjourn or use
such efforts as we could to compel the
attendance of a quorum

About 113J ne stated he desired
to leave the room on an errand and
would be hack in a minute The com-

mittee has not voted to adjourn It
is legally organized and its action Is
binding

Minneapolis SP nBut six neml
hers of the BnlllngerPlhchot Investi-
gating committee one less than a
quorum were present when the seam
slon opoiiud today Senator Suther-
land

¬

of Utah and two other Republi-
cans Representatives Samuel W Mc ¬

Call of Massachusetts and Denby of
Michigan refused to attend

The failure of these three meliihor i

to attend when the session opened
wns decided on last night following
the arrival of Representative Denby-
Mr Donbv had declared that the ac-

tion of five members who on Wednes-
day adopted a resolution made by
Representative Madison of Kansas-
an Insurgent Republican which
charged that Secretary Balllnger was
unlit and shouil be removed was the
most extraordinary Indefensible and

unjudicial that partisan politics could
devise

lu view gf that he said he wjuld
be absurd to moot with those mem-
bers when they already had promul-
gated their decision j

Moflr Sutherland and Mel tll took
a similar view and failed to appear
Chairman Nelson was the only Repub-
lican

¬

member hoeldefl Mr Madison In
attendance and tho ineetiu wn ftu-

lnrly called to order The Democrat-
ic members proaent were Senator
Purcell North 1ltjkotx Flor-
Ida

¬

and Reprc-
uf

fIJUd Ollle Junros
K1PtiifK And Jams M Graham

of 11noi
Soon utter mi nng the committfu-

Flotcher

4

room the Democratic members af
fixed their signatures to their find-
ings which condemn the actions of Mr
Ballinger as a public oftlcor and sin
dlcate GIfford Plnchot former chief
of the forestry department-

Mr Madison prepared an independ
eat report which favors Mr Plnchot-
and brought It to the committee room
Shortly after the executive session
began the secretary of the commit ¬

tee Paul Slcmun was designated ser
gcantatit arms and directed to find
the absentees If possible and bring
them in In view of the positive dec-
larations of Messrs Denby and others
that they would not attend his mis¬

sion seemed futile
The action was considered a mere

formality rwo of the members had
left tho hotel shortly before the com ¬

mittee met and Mr McCall remained
his room

MllRDER s

DISCLOSED

By he Finding of Body-

of a Woman Missing
Since Aug 23

Redbnnk N J Sept 9The police
here are searching for time two men
whom they charge with the murder-
of Frederick Gardner general man-
ager of the Lake Shore Electric com-
pany which operates the traction lines-
In this section of New Jersey Gard-
ner

¬

had been missing from his homo
In Redbank since August 21 and na
clue to explain his disappearance was
discovered until yesterday when his

was found in a clump of bushes
six miles from town close to the
tracks of the railroad of which he was
the managing head

From the condition of the body the
police bellcvo that he was beaten to
death Tho murder was apparently
not committed by robbers as a largo
sum of money was still In ills pockets
and his Jewelry and a wallet full of
papers had apparently not been dis-
turbed

The only clew to the mystery of his
death was offered by the testimony of-

a woman living near the place whero
the body was found She told tho po
lice that she encountered two strang-
ers who were Idling near the spot on
the day of Gardners disappearance-
Their actions she said were such as
to arouse her suspicious but she said
nothing about them to anyone until
tho discovery of time = bo7estertlay
recalled them to her mind She was
able to give the police only meagre
descriptions of their appearance how-
ever

MEN ON WARSIIIP-

DROWNEDVERE

Newport News Va Sept 9 Ac-

cording to omen landing at Old Point
from the battleships the three men
who met death aboard the North Da-

kota
¬

yesterday were not killed by the
explosion of oil as at first reported-
but were drowned whim tire room No
u was flooded to prevent the spread-
of the flames and the explosion of
he magazine Just over the fire The
bodies wore recovered when the com
partmut was pumped out

HAD TO PAY TO
I

CRROV ITS lfiNEY

Orange N J Sept ISchool
hoards of New Jersey frequently have-
to pay three or four per cent a year

I

for the use of their own money ac-

cording to the testimony given here
lu the investigation by the senate
committee into the affairs ofthe
Orange board of education

Under the school law the boardst
have been advised that
purpose could not be borrowed for I

use temporarily for anything else
Therefore in Orange for Instance
with 110000 on deposit in time Oruagem
National hank as a fund for
lion of the schools the board of edu-

cation has been compelled to borrow
50000 from the same Institution for

current expenses On tho deposit of
110000 the board drew Interest at

the rate of 2 per cent a year and on
the loan It paid four and a half to
five per cent +

There appears no remedy for this
state of affairs except for the munP
clpul hoards to strive to catch up
with their revenue and reduce their
loans to a minimum

NATIVE SONS ARE-

CELEBRATING

San Francisco Sept 9Sixty years
ago today the state of California was
admitted to the union Today time dia-

mond jubilee Is being celebrated In
San FrUnolHco with gay pageantry-
that symbolizes well the mingling of
the old Spanish stock with tho Invad-
ing AngloSaxon

This morning before crowded miles
of spectators thousands of Native
Daughters and Nallo Sons of the
Golden West ore marching in parade
Some of the companies are clad In
military garb American to the limit

stitch some In the glaring red nnd
gold that was bequeathed to the state
by the Spanish many wearing fun
hers and war paint raise floicc In-

dian wnrwlmoops
This afternoon literary exercise

will be heW In Union Square with-
Uov rnor fauu A jllott a> tIll prin-
cipal

¬

prUr rim rriKu r u iir
ik 11 v u t n t rdu 1
WIll cuntluue lid tomorrow night

t

DEAT Of

LSBOERSSol-

icitor enema the
Government Suddenly

Carried Off

Boston Sept D Solicitor General
Lloyd W Bowers died here at 1180
a m today of complications arising
from nn attack of bronchitis Tha
solicitor general had been ill about
two weeks

Death came suddenly while Mr
Bowers wns talking with his family
A blood clot In the heart cntl

I

most instant death Mrs Dowers a
son and tho nurse were present The
family had been staying at the Hotel
Touraino in this oily for a fotnulit
The solicitor general was 31 years
of ago

Mr Bowprs was appointed solicitor
general by President Taft on March
22 ItO The appointment was emu
of the llrat olllclal acts of Mr Taft
as president who had long no1vIr
Bowers In high regard The solicitor
general was one of time men known to
have been in tilt mind of the presi-
dent for appointment to fill ono of
the existing vacancies on the United
States supreme court bench

t
The first news of Mr Bowers Ill-

ness
¬

became generally known through I

a telegram sent by Mrs Bowers to
President Tuft last Tuesday Tho
message was delivered to tho presi-
dent

¬

on the train while he was on +

his wny back to Beverly from tho
conservation congress at St Paul So
solicitous was Mr Taft that AS soon I

ns he reached Boston ho called at tin
hotel Ho found the patient so much
Improved that he was able to see him

Dally reports concerning the condi-
tion

¬ t

of the sick man have been en-

couraging
¬

and yesterday the pros-
pects of his LelnK able to leave tho
hotel were discussed The physician
who has attended Mr Bowers hero
said today that the patient had a
good nights rest ate a good break-
fast

¬

today and was chatting cheer ¬

fully with his wife and son when ho
suddenly stopped talking and a mo
ment later was dead

Dr Frederick Coggcshall said the
original Illness of Mr Dowers which
took the form of a aovoro cold was
due to overwork The cold attacked
him at Gloucester whore Mr Dowers
hall come from Chicago his home
city to spend the summer TbnslllUR
developed and to have expert medi-
cal

¬

assistance Mr Bowers was
brought to Boston An abscess on
one of Uie tonsils necessitated an op-

eration the effects of which Dr
Coggcshall said were too severe for
the weakened system to throw off

Biographical Sketch
Washington Sept 9Lloyd V

Bowers was graduated from Yale In
1S70 and from the Columbia law
schol in 1SS2 he was general cou
sel of the Chicago Northwester
railway In 1893 and lastly solicitor
general of the United States and had
charge of the government business
before the highest Judicial tribunal of
the country

lie was born at Springfield Muss
March 9 1S59 The Bowers fatally
was prominent in Massachusetts and
included many clergymen and teach
ors

Mr Bowers was admitted to time

bar In Juno 1882 and after a brief
expenonce in New York city won 3
unlor partnership with former CMof
Justice Wilson of Minnesota Later
he moved to Chicago where In
1S93 he became tho head of the logai
department of the Chicago C North-
western railroad-

Mr Bowers was twice married In-

1SS7 he married Miss Louise B VII
son of Winona Minn who died <fen
years later In 190G he married ilsa
Charlotte Josephine Lewis

ROOSEVELT ON

GOOD CITIZEN5BIP

Cincinnati Sept 9Tlte special
train bearing Colonel Roosovclt and
party stopped today at Torroncp
Road where people In automobile
were walling to take the train The
Longworth family were among the
group

Only one speech was made by Colo-
nel Roosevelt betwuon Chicago and
Cincinnati A large assemblage was
waiting at Hamilton

Speaking on good cltl ship as
the foundation of good government
Colonel Roosevelt said

J liavo conic back to join you In
helping to forward any wise and
proper movement for our ourbetterment
While we need good laws and while
there must bo come changes In the
laws and we need still more honesty
In the administration of the laws time

essential thing Is to have good indi-
ridual citizenship

STORK IS EMBLEMATIC
OF OKLAHOMA COUNTY

Tulsa Okla Sept 9Onletai
recognition of the Antirace suicide
tendencies of tin people of Tulsa
county where the birth rate since
statehood was established has over-
whelmingly exceeded the death rate-

S taken today when the county
ouimlsElonprs adopted the atork as
the emblematic bird of time county

A heroic statue of the RooBeveltlnn
bird whim adorn the facade of tho now
court house which is to bo built at
once

SCHOOL POPULATION OF
CITY OF NEW YORK

Now York Sopt IThe preliminary
registration In the New York public
schools which will open for the new
school year on Monday next shows
that the number of pupils will reach
nearly 700000 Till total Is groatr
than the population oLauv U m M u

rjttd Q cUr i iei > rw Y < fh Chi
cage and Philadelphia

I


